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mission, Mb right to the seat in Congress
terminated at once, and that therefore he
cannot resign the seat; in other words,
that he cannot give up that which he does
not hold. It is not worthwhile to dispute
that point at any rate. The question is,
what evidence has Gov. Tates that there
is

AIFAUUn BT. LOUIB.
Sawiion caused iv the Reportqf Adjutant Gets.Thcmuu—The ZHadaimer of a CalifornianAlleged to he Interested in Gun Contracts made

** Europe—A PontoonBridge Proposed at St,Louis—Affairs in the Southwest—WiU therebe an Enemy inFremont's Bear?—A Claim ofMerit Spoiled by the Eecord—The GrandJury vs Contractors—‘Startling developments
Expected—Major ClaryandMajor Aden—TheJron-platcd Gun-boats—An Impropriety Ao-ticed—Eetcspapcr Quarrel, etc,t cic.

Clary decs not Indicate a very large disgust
in Msmind, andthe attempttomokeFremont
capitalout of that affairhas signally failed.

The iron-plated gun-boats ought to have
beencompleted by theIst inst. The builders
have beenbepraised extentivdyby the papers
for their activity, but it will be tendays or
two weeks before the boats are ready for ser-
vice. The machineryhas been inspected by a
beard of practical engineers and pronounced
P

THE LATEST NEWS. CBW. VBESMI BEII®VKD- Three Dajs Later From Europe.
Bis Farewell to tbe towi'-e*?™1

Unater to take CoauemoA —Bzelte-
aeat tunc tbe’frovi. ,’tc.igQe-
tloas, etc,, etc.

THE AMERICAN WAR QUESTION IN
ENGLAND.CIK FREMONT’S REMOVAL

any vacancy existing in the Sixth Con-
gressional District? Is it competent for
him to order an election upon testimony
picked np in the street? Doubtless nine
men outof ten whom he would meetat a
dimii

Ms ADDRESS TO TBfi IRMi .

£pbtkgfxelx>,' Mo., Nov. 3.
small bodiesof the enemy came w»‘nia .twelve
miles ot ns,and sews was rcc<*‘ fedof tV« ap-
proach of their advance 38,000' strong. .Pre-
parations were making to go oat and art* -fc
them, when Gen. Fremont received fro\i
Washington an order relieving him at ones
from his command. Simultaneouslycame the
newspapers,announcing the fact The intel-
ligencespreadlike wild-firethrough thecomp,
andcreatedindescribable excitement and in-
dignation. Great numbers ofofficers signified
their intention to resign at once, and many
companies laid down their arms, declaring
they would-figttunderno one but Fremont
The General spent much of the afternoon ex-
postulating with the officersand urging them
by their patriotism and their personal regard
forhim, not to abandon their posts. Hehas
issued the following farewell order to the
troops:

France, England and Spain Come toan Agreement for tfie Attackof Mexico.
[Special CotreEponflence of the ChicagoTribune.]

lerfect. One curious feature in connection
with this inspection is worthy of mention.
One of the inspectors was SamuelGaty, esq.,
of the firm of Gaty, McCnne& Co. Mr. Gaty
was arrested some timesince as a secession-
ist, formaking a machine for rifling cannon
for the Southern Confederacy. He has been
regarded as a secessionist for many months.
Strange that be should be selectedto judgeof
the quality of engines for United States gun-
boats. He is a thorough mechanic. Buthow
would it sound to have an officerof therebel
army testing a rifled cannon for service
against the confederate States? Really, Mr.
Gatyhad no business on such a commission
when plenty of Union mechanics might have
been found.

ier table, would assure him that Mr.
McClernand Lad received an appointment
asBrigadier General. But this is not the
kind of testimony that goes on the record
to govern his official acts. Perhaps Gen.
McClernand is right in his view of the
case, hut that does not make Gov. Yates
wrong. We might ask why didnot Gen.
McC'emand send in the resignation ofhis
scat a few minutes before he accepted the
military commission? We are not dis-
posed to accuse any one of dereliction of
duty, hut if it is sought to lay hlame on

| Gov. Yates, in the premises, we say that it
i will notstick.

■■■ St. Louis, Not. 5, 1861.
Unquestionably thereport of AdjutantGen-

eral Thomason theFremont questioncreates
a sensation in this community. It was re-
ceived with great joy by those who have

HUNTER TO TAKE COWHAND.
New York, Nov. s.—'The steamship Persia,with three dajs later advices from Europe,

hasarrived, bringingnearly£63,00P.Bussell’s- latest letter to the Tunes, datedOctober 10th, says persons ofweight and in-fluencewere again.urging on the President
tbenecessity of an advance, for political rea-
sons.Scenes inTown and Oanxp.teen pressing Fremont’s removal, and with

indignationby those who defended Fremont’s
acts. There is one thing to be said about the
propriety cf its publication,which will strike
everybody. The report is a developmentof
thestrength of Fremont’s forces in this De-
partment, and contains a great deal of matter
which is contraband to tho public press. It
is therefore worse policy to permitits pnbli-

The Liverpool Diet Faya Capt. Semmes, ottike pirate “Sumter,” who arrived in Liver-
P> -ol by tbe “Edinburg,” shipped in New
X orkas Capr. Bannister, of the Royal Navy.TheLondon Shipping Gcaette thinks the de-feat by the Confederates of the squadronblockading New Orleans, will render itscan’ely possible to maintain even the sem-
blance ofa blockade at some of the principal
South em ports.

FROM THE NAVAL EXEEOITION.
CHARLESTON THE POINT OF ATTACK

cation in an official form thanit would be i f
merely the unauthorized statement ofa news-

Paris papers announce thatEngland,France
and Sp*in hadarrived at a complete uader-
stendis £relative to Mexico. Theconvention
will be signedin eight days, and theexped*-
tion atari the beginning oi November.

The financial accounts are rather
more sati sfactory. The drain on the bank
bad subside -d. The bourseadvancedto6SC3O&.

TheParis Steele urges the adoption of mea-
sures to get cottonfrom America.

Teas at Canton are tending upward,but un-
changed at 9b asghai.

paper, Gen. Thomas shows himself a keen
obset verof affairs. The report is read with
greatinterest, and the accompanying exhibits
showingthe connection betweenmembers of
thestaff and contracts for supplies cannotfail
to excite indignation. The questionis before

An interesting triangular quarrelis in pro-
gress between the daily newspapers of St.
Louis. TheDemocrat and EepvMican sustain
Fremont, and give the Administration an oc-
casionaldig in the riba for questioning Fre-
mont’s efficiency without inquiring into the
acts of other Generals. TheEvening Eewe,
since the arrest of its editor andproprietor,
has been quite docile on the subject of Fre-
mont,butpitenesinto the first twopapers for
assailing the President—the inference being
that as the News was suppressed tor criti-
cising Frem ont’s course,that theDemocratand
Jlfjmblican should be suppressed for criticis-
ing the acts of theAdministration—the latter
being superiorto Fremont. So far as thelie-
publican is concerned, its opinions have little
weight in this community. Its Unionism is
veiy thin-skinned, and nobody excepting
those who need to hurrah for armed neutrali-
ty, cares a tinsixpence for whatit says or does.
The Sews andDemocrathave touchedeach oth-
er upon raw places within a fewdays.

The First lowa Cavalry, CoL Fitz Henry
Warren, bear the reputation of having the
finest horses, excepting the Fremont Body
Guard, yet seen in St. Lords. To day a couple
of companies of another regiment trotted
through Fourth street upon the leanest speci-
mens ofhorseflesh that ever disgraced milita*
tary inspectors. One couldnot help contrast-
ing the difference between these animals and
the noblehorses rode by CoL Warren’s men.

Judge Davis and ex-Secretary Holt havenot
yet opened their court for the adjudication of
claims against theGovm’ntinthiscity. There
is such animmenae amount outstanding that
nearly everybody,In some degree, is affected
by the delay. The Commissariesand Assist-
ant Quartermastershave paid out a greatdeal
ofmoney during the last week, and in the
thepayments forprovision have easednp mat-
ters materially.

The track along the levee, connecting the
North Missouriwith the Iron Mountain and
Pacific railroads, has all been laid. Some fill
ingbetween tbe ties bas yet to be done,and
the job is then completed. It will be a novel
sight to bear tbe whistling of tbelocomotive
mirgling with the puffing and screamingof
curMississippi steamboats along the levee;
tut it will greatly facilitate the transfer of
troops and enpplies to haverailroads all con-
nected.

The J'Hctory over Gen. Floyd, EBAD4UABTKBB. WeSTEEN D&PABT3CEST, 1tirnoreviEij), Mo., Nov. 3, 1801. f
Soldiers of the Mississippi Army:

Agreeably to orders this day received, I- take
leave of yon. Although onr army lias been of
sudden growth, wehave grown up together, and
Ibavebecome familiarwith the brave and gener-
ous spirits which you bring to the defense of your
country and which makes me anticipate for you
a brilliantcareer. Continue as you have begun,
and give tomy successor the same cordial and en-
thusiastic support withwhich youhave encourag-
ed me. Emulate the splendidexample which you
have already before you,and let me remain, as I
am, proud of the noblearmy whichI had thus far
labored tobring together.

BESPIT IS IBE COIiSTV. Heintzelman on Slave Catching.The election in this city and county yes-
terday,for localofficers and delegates to the
Constitutional Convention, passed off quiet-
ly and with a small vote. The returns are
thus far scattering and incomplete, hut
enough is known to make sure that the
Bryan Hall county ticket has been beaten
throughout, indeed badly beaten on some
of its candidates. This result is conceded
by tbe friends of Bryan Hall.

Eelums of the Delegatevote arenotdeci-
sive of anything, hut it is more than prob-
able that John Wentworth is chosen-
Though himself on the Bryan Hall ticket’
he early joineefin the popular cry against
it, and harangued at all the polls during
the cay.

the country now in all its phases, and will
probably soon be settled.

Mr. A. A. Selover, one of the California
gang, publishes a card in tc-duy’aRepublican
denying thecharge in Gen. Thomas’s report,

AFFAIRS IS Stßl'l MISSOURI.
FBC'St WASHINGTON.

WAsmsGßToa', Nov. 4.—The War Depart-
ment received a dispatch late this evening
from Gen. KosA’cians stating that Gen. Floyd
had madean upon him, but he hadre-pulsedhim with great loss. Gen. Rosecraus
further states thatf one officer, with a pretty
largeforce, had gov in therear of Floyd, and.
and tbe presumption was that Floydand hisentire command would be surrounded aud
captured.

Gen. McClellanhas been occupied to-day In
ascertaining the strength, condition and dis-
position o£ the army of the United States,
command of which, so suddenly devolved uponhim. Hehas callon the War Department for
a statement of thewhole number of men aud
wherex>oeted; the total estimate of material
and how distributed. He will be occupiedseveral days in systematizing and arranging
these matters, so that the burden of the man-agement ofmilitary affairs may be safely con-fided to the Adjutant General’s office andoflord the General an opportunity to devote
his attention specially to the affairs of. thearmy of the Potomac, remaining under his
immediate command.

[Special to tte N. Y. Tribune.

Picket Firing on the Potomac.on the authority of Col. Swords,lately re-
turned fromCalifornia, that he (Selover) had
written to California that he wouldmake
$30,000 by tie purchase of guns in Europe.
This Is probably true. Mr, Selover was in
Europe at tie lime of Gen. Fremont’s visit
there, and was reported to be bis confidential
friend,if not partner. It ias latelybeen de-
nied with greatwarmti that Mr. Selover has
bad anj thing to do with army contracts in
Gtn. Fremont’s department—and it is even
stated that Gen. Fremont himself has been
mncioffended by S clover’s presence here.
The Fremont side cf tie story is that a few

Massachusetts State Election. Soldiers, I regret toleave you. Most sincerely
I thank yon for the regard and confidenceyon hive
invariably shown to me. I deeply regret that I
shall not have the honor to lead yon to thevictory
which you are just about to win, but I shall claim
to share withyou on the day of every triumph,
and trust always tohe fraternally remembered by
my companions in arms.

[Signed]

FROM WASHINGTON.
LSpecial Dispatch, to theChicago Tribune.]

Washington, Nov. 5,156L
Widow Triplet, of rebellions sympathies,

living near Alexandria, applied to General
Hcintzelxcan for eight slaves alleged to be
■within hielines. She backedherrequest with
a penal bond pledging herself not to sell
them South. General Heintzelman replied
that although he was no lawyer, common
sense told him that a bondwithout considera-
tion is void and cannot be enforced, and that
whether this were so or not, he was not a
nigger catcher and it was not his business
to surrender fugitiveswho strayed into his
camp.

J. C.Fuemont,
Major Gen. V. S. A.

CHICAGO PRODUCE TRADE.
The receipts and shipments of flour,

‘grain, live stock, &c., during the past week
were as follows:

Feelisgran intenselyhigh daringthewhole
of last evening, and there was a meeting al-
mostevery where. The various bands sere-
naded the General,and wheneverhe appeared
he was greeted with cheers. Though notify-
ing Gen. Hunter,as his order directed,he had
no longer command over the troops, he
spent severalhears in making a personal ex-
amination of theground about thecity to be
prepared, and in accordance with a written re-
quest from all theBrigadier Generals, he re-
mained through the night tolead the army in
case of attack. AH the troopsslept on their
arms. Many officers remained up all night,
and an attack was hourlyexpected, but noth-
ing occurred but the Bring on ourpickets on
two different roads. The enemy are now en-
campedon the old WilsonCreekbattle ground.

Gen. Fremont prepared to leave for St.
Lcule, t*ndwiU go as soon as Gen. Pope ar-
rives, who has been sent forward and whowill
take command till Gen. Hunter gets here.
Universal gloom prevails throughout the
camps.

years egoFremont sold a sixth of his famous
Morlposa claimjln California to C. K, Garrison,
and that Mr. Sclover purchased a portion of
the GarrisonInterest, which portion General
Fremont had since endeavored to-purchase
from Selover at double the price paid Garris
on. Now, this may be as true as the state-

Flour, bbla
Wheat, bu
Com, bu.
Dale, bu.
Rye, bu
Barley, bu
Seeds, lbs
Pork, bbls
CutMeats, lbs
Lard, lbs
Tallow, lbs
Live Hogs, no
Dressed Hogs, no.
Beef Cattle,n0...

Receipts. Shipments.
.... 42,902 50,212
...653,440 564 035
...599,180 566 020
.... 30 350 6,893
.... 19.620 1,300
....13 096 ICOI
....123,037 121,712

.... 41,385 63,551

.... 30,344 169,243

.... 16,778 £7,321
87

.... 4,311 842

Washington, Nov. 4—The Resolute ar-
rived at Washington last night. She reports
that several of our soldiers nave been wound-
ed by theshot and shell from the batteries atShippingPoint.

In the Supreme Court, yesterday, the dis-
tinguished memberofParliament and Queen’sCounsel, Mr. Edwin James, was admitted to
the New York bar. It is understood that be
intends to make this city his home.

The Government has contracted with par-
ties in Phiadelphia for the construction ofan
iron clad steamship, and thekeel has been ;aid
The vesselwill be 240 feet long, 7S ‘eet beam,
and 80 leet depth of hold, and armed with 16
of the largest rifled cannon.

The freshet in the Potomac is so great, chat
the Long Bridge has been impassible today,
being overflowed. The waUr is cubsiding to-
night.

meat that Selover has maae nothingozz :T
guns bought in Europe, but it will be diffi-
cult to convince an impartial mind that Mr.
Selover would ever have thought of coming

About five thousand donation blankets
have been received by thechief Quartermas-
ters of the army of the Potomac. This in-
cludes more than three .thousand from New
York. Two hundred and fifty thousand
pairs of shoes are on hand. The supply of
overcoats la insufficient for the demand.

to St.Louis 12 Gen.Fremont had been ordered
to any other Department. Hebears the rep-

The following table shows the receipts
of leading articles since the Ist of January
to dale for three years:

nationof heirg like LC. Woods and J. C.
Palmer hisCalifornia friends, an exceedingly

1861. 1860. 1859.
Rent, br]B 1,258,620 511,803 581432
Wheat, buß 16.043,006 12575,336 7,254,551
Com, bus 24,874.003 15,084.655 4,446 275
OatP.bue 1,245,053 1,400,034 1,218,812Bye, bus 382,841 271.517 200.070Barley, bus 471,165) 483.493 511,543
Seed, tt-s 6,223.172 5,230.911 4,360.822Pork, bris 32,25)0 12,378 21,688
Oct meats, lbs 8,583,061 6.506.21S 5,144.907Lard, lbs 6,342.432 3,930.309 3,021/043
Tallow, lbs 555,466 279.117 343,571Live Hogs, no 235,639 146,667 SS,SG6DressedUogs,no.. 144,211 50.292 21,446
Beef Cattle, n0.... 135,717 121,201 71,323

The following table shows tlieestimated
.amount ot flourand grain in store in this
city on the 4th inst., compared with the
estimates of the threeprevious weeks:

sharp man, and no matter how much Fre-
morn’s friends or Mr. Se’over himself may
tjy to ward off the presumption, public
opinion will settle very positively in the
belief that Mr, Selover has made money
through his intimacy with Gen. Fremont

The allusionin General Thomas’s report to

The ArmyRetiring Beardadjourned to day
till the 18thinst. Major Llewellyn Jones, first
cavalry, is retired.

Major General Halleck arrived tc-day, and
had a long interview with McClellan andCoL
Townsend, of Scott’s staff, at the latter’s old
quarters. It is not yet determined who shall
be placed in command.

ShouldGen. Benham bag Floydhis chances
for a Major Generalship are thought good at
the White House.

Notwithstanding thelate terrific rain-storm,ilie reads in Virginia to day, were found to be
in excellent condition. Government stores
iying in warehouses on tbe wharves here, suf-
itred a good deal.

lie pontoon bridge at Paducsb, brings to
mind the fact that a similar bridge was sen
onsly talked of at one time across the Missis*
sippi liver at this point. Tic preposition
was based on the enormous charges of lie
■Wiggins Ferry Company for ferrying over
supplies for the army. The charges were
howeverno more than are paid by all classes
of citizens, although considered very high
even lor a monopoly—which the ferrying
business between East St. Louis and this city
is. It was believed, or professed to be be-

A battle will undoubtedly occur ere long.
Our troops will meet tbe enemy firmly, but
thfy are disheartened,and have lost their en-
thusiasm. in&iaccbnteus £leetion«MßepDblleaa

CoDsreiimtn Cboien.
Gen. W. W. Borns, of Ohio, has beenplaced

in command of Col. Baker’s brigade. Howas
McClellan’s choice for the p'lace.

It is said on excellentauthority, that Major
Plntuley, Fremont’s postal director, has been
playingPostmaster General, discontinuingthe
mail route from Sedali* to Warsaw, and es-
tablishing a new one from Tiptoa to Warsaw,
with another contractor.

TheBody Guard, who couldnot harebeen
inducedto lemaim, and who will now disband
>as their terms of their enlistment permit, ac-
company the Generaland also his entire staffs
including Gen. Asboui, commander of the
first division.

Boston, Nov. s.—Thevote at the Massachu-
setts election to-day was remarkably small,
not much more than half of that cf last year.The vote ofBoston forGovernor isas follows:
Andrew, ‘s,9l7; Dav!?, deni, 5.251. Thevote
in 52 cities and towns foots up as follows :

Andrew, 18,381; Davis, 9,211. Additionaltowns show a majority forGov. Andrew of
about 3 to 1. One Democrat is probably
elected to the Senate from Boston. The Leg-
islature is strongly Republican.

The chief interest was in Burlingame's old
district, whereSamuel Hooper,Republican, is
elected ever Geo. P. Upton by 900majority.

Chae. G. Luring, ofBoston, andex-Governor
Clifford, of New Bedford, areelected to the
Senateon the Republican ticket.

Apropos cf railrcad?. It is worth noticing
that hereafter we are to have two through ex-
press trains on the railroads leading to the
cast from this city every day, instead of but
one, as heretofore. There will also be two
Chicago trains daliy. For four months we
have in this respect occupied the posit!on of a
fiith-rate country village.

Nov. 4. Oct. 23. Oct. 21. Oct. 14.Flour, bu 30 536 13 452 12,570 5.729
Wheat, bn....1.252,337 1,193.992 1,123.525) 9r.5.549
Com, bu 1,395,534 1,363,594 1,558.406 1,652,337
Date, bu 125,000 239,175 2*7,830

Ger. Fremont will permit no demonstration
from the troops on his departure.

lieved, that a pontoonbridgecould be thrown
across the river at a small cost, and that it
would beau economical job. The fact was
patent that a steamboat would have to be
keptundersteam all the time to tow the flat-
boats into position again upon the least de-
rangement, and thisconsiderationprevented
the carrying out of theproject

Thewar may now be said to have passed
beyond the populated portion of the State.
Price may make a stand at Neosho orat Pine-
villc, (inMcDonald county,) soas to occupy
our forces while he fortifiesCamp Walker, or

REPORTED REBEL MOVEMENTS.

Northeast Bttssoarl.
Gch Moore's regiment, of Northeast Mis-

souri troops, which has done more than any
other regiment in that part of the State, has
been recruited to themaximum standard, and
is now once more in the field. It was expect-
edto go first to Canton, where there is still a
gong cf uneasy rebels. The Keokuk Gate
(7j/y says the regiment was to move on Satur-
day. It gives the following additional intel-
ligence :

The goed news irem the fleet rejoices all.
Its success after landing is thought certain.

Minnesota Row, fo«* houses,where Sena-
tors Douglas, Bice, and Breckinridge lived,
has been hired by Governmentfor hospital
purposes,at seven thousand dollars a year.
It is better supplied with modem convenieuc-
cles than any other house inWashington. The
costof the buildingwas one hundred and
thirty thousanddollars. The InsaneAsylum
isalso to be used for a hospital.

Two steam fire engines, with their compa-
nies,have been ordered hither from. Philadel-
phia by the President, in conformity with a
voteof the Cabinet this morning.

Theleft wing ofthe army is erecting cabins
forwinter quarters along thewhole line.

JudgeFreesehas been required to dismiss
proceedings in the case of John A. Washing
ton’s estate, and to remove the agentwhom
he had appointed.

There has been picket firing by the rebels
along the lines from Chain Bridge to Miner’s
Hill, today.

A deserter says there is great dissatisfaction
in the rebel army. Rtglments are leaving for
Richmond, and thewhole force may be easily
driven back.

fpRiNGFiELi), Mo., Nov. 2.—Reliable iufor
mation has been received here from different
sources that Gen. Price was atNashville on
Thursday, with 25,000 men, and McCulloch
tec miles this side of that place With 10,000
mere, with the intention of marching on
Springfield and offering us battle on the old
Wilson Creek ground. McCulloch was ex-
pecting 10,000additional troops fromArkan-
sas. Largenumbers of theresidents ofBarton,
Jasper,and other adjoining counties have re-
cently joined Price’s army, and many of oar
officers thick the rebel force now numbers
nearly CO,COO.

Gen. Fremonthas been up nearly thewhole
of the past fiveweeks, making the most per-
fect arrangements for a battle, and the confi-
dence of thearmy in him was never so great
as atpresent. GeneralsLaneandSturgishave
arrived, and Pope and McKicstry are hourly
expected.

li&li’s BlDff»£xpluatory Report of
Gen* KlcClelltn.

[From the New Tort Herald, Monday.]
We give below the official report of the

proceedings which occurred between General
Stone and General McClellan preceding the
unfortunate battle at Ball’s Bluff, from which
it will clearly appear that there was some
misapprehension on thepart of Gen.Stone as
to the precisemeaning of the orders sent to
him by Gen. Madeline. It is evident that the
latter effietr bad no intention to order Gen.
Stone to cross the Potomac; but it seems
likely that theinstructions to keep a lookout
on Leesburg, and to myke a demonstration,
soas to distract theenemy while Gen. McCall
was advancingfrom Dralnsvilie, was construed
into an order to threw his troopsacross into
Virginia.

Headquarters Armyopthe Potomac, I
Washington, Nov. 1, IS6I. f

To the Ron. Secretary of War:
Sin: I bave the honor to forward herewith

Brigadier General Stone's report of the en-
gagement near Lee sburgon the 31st nit I
also transmit a copy of the despatch sent by
me to Gen. Stone on the 20th ult, being the
same mentioned in the beginning of this re-
port as thebaste of his movement. I enclose
a copy of his despatchin reply, of same date.
My despatchdidnot contemplate themaking
an attack upon the enemy, or the crossing of
the river in force by any portion of General
Stone's command, and not anticipating such
movement, I had upon the 20thdirected Ma-
jorGeneral McCall to return withhis division
on the forenoon of the 21st, from Draiusville
to the camp from which he hod advanced,
provided the reconnoisance entrusted to him
should havebeen completed.

Being advised by telegraph from General
Stone, received during the day and evening
of the 21st, of thecrossing of the river, the
fellofColonel Baker, the check sustained by
our troops, and that nearly all his (Stone's)
force bad crcEsed theriver, I sent to him at
Edwards’s Ferry, the following dispatch at
LaJf past ten"p. m:

"Intrenchyourselfon theVirginiaside, and
uweP Tfiriforcementp, if necessary.”

1 immediately telegraphed Major General
Brinks toproceed witu the three brigades of
bis division to the support of General Stone;
and advising the latter that he would be sup-
ported, I directed bim to hold his position at
a)l bozarde. On the23d I went personal/ to
the scene of operatiens,andafter ascertaining
that the enemy were etrengihenlng them-
selves at Leesburg", and that our means of
crossingandrecrossing were very insufficient,
I withdrewour forces from the Virginia side.
I am, sir, veryrespectfully, yourobedient ser-
vant. George 6. McClellan,
Moj. Gen. CommandingUnited States Army.

DESPATCH KO. 1, RECEIVED OCTOBER 20,1861.
2*o Brigadier General Stone, PoolerMe :

General McClellan desires me to inform
yon that General McCall occupied Draiusville
yesterday, and is still there. Will send out
heavy reconnoiseauces to-day in all directions
from that point. The general desires that
you keep a good look out upon Leesburg to
see if this movement has the effect to chive
them away. Perhaps a slight demonstration
on jour part would have the effect to move
tbtja. A. V. Colburn, Aet. Adjfc. Gen.
f •Headquarters op the )

. f- Army op the Potomac, V
„

October 20, 1861. I
WECEiyYD AWWASHINGCMTFROM POOBL3VTLLE.
xb .Jfajor General McCteuan:
Made a feintofcrossingat thisplace thisp. m.,

andat the same time started a reconnoitring
party towards Leesburg from Harrison's
Island. The enemy's pickets retired toin-
Irencbmeuts. Report ofreconnoitring party
not yet received. I have means of crossing
cnehundredand twenty-five men once in ten
minute at each of two points. River falling

* C. P. Stone, Brigadier Gen'b

Blotinc and Bad BloadInKewfoaud-
land.

St. Johns, X F., Nov. Parties have
again commenced cutting the telegraphline.
It was cut Sunday, 25 tables, and again yester-
day. There has been more riotingat Harbor
Grace; onepoliceman was killed and others
badly wounded. A man-of-war has gone
there, anda detachment of troops will follow

St. Johns N. F., Nov. 4 —There were re-
ports of serious disturbances at Perth, but
they wereunfounded.

On Wednesdaymorning last, Ed. Rockefel-
ler, the City Marshal, Samuel McEveuy, the
keepercf the cityprison, andEdwin McEveay,
started down toward Canton,to hunt. Theywere certainly to be back bv Friday morning:,
butat the time of writing' this, had not yetreturned. Men from Missouri, Friday moru-
irg, reported here tbat the sccesh had cap-
tured three “Keokuk boys,” whose descrip-
tion, as they gaveit, would lit theabovemen.
No etber wordhas yetbeen heard from them,and their families are in muchdistress.

preparesto retreat farther Into Aikansas. The
statement attributed to Frank Blair in Wash-
ington, that Price's army is deserting in small
c quads, Intending to reunite in Fremont's
rear, suggests a probable state of things. In-
deed ourown scoutsarriving at Georgetown,
Tipton, Sedslia, and Jefhrson City, confirm
the reported desertions, and every arrival
from the Southwest brings inteUlgeuce that
Price's menare dissatisfiedwith the prospect
of leaving the soilof Missouri. Already we
bear of a force of eighteen hundred rebels
gathering at Rochefort, on the Mis-
souri river, not far from Booneville,
who meditate an attack on the large amount
o.> military storesat Tiptonand Sedalia,which
areguarded by lees than one regiment. The
alarm felt in military circles for the safety of
theecstores is proven by the announcements
in the morning journals that the forces at
Tipton are tobe increasedto eighteen hundred
men. Still, Fremont's operationsiu theSouth-
west, if vigorous, ought to put a stop to any
violence on the part of the returned men of
Price's army, forif theleadercan be thrashed,
therabble fellows will at once succumb.

Affaire in Poland were unchanged. The
churches continued closed.

Theoptnieg of theSpanish corteshad been
postponed till the Sth of November, on ac-
count of the death of the Queen's daughter.

Condition of the IT. S. Treasury.

GEN. FREMONT’S DEPARTURE.Rebel FundsIn England*
Washington,Nov. s.—lt appears from the

officialstatement that the amount of drafts
upon the Treasury last month, was $10,500,-
000, of which$0,600,000 were drawn fromNew
York. The unavailablebullion fund is $9,-
020.000. The total balance to the credit of the
United StatesTreasury, in the States now un-
der insurrectionary control, is stated at $6,
500.000, and alter making a reduction for the
unavoidable losses, give the availablebalance
at |4,500,C00.

The London correspondent of the New
York Times estimates that the Confederate
loan is at least $15,000,000 in England, In bank
aud cotton balances and private funds, which
they are spending around quite liberally to
operate on public opinion. Their purchases
ofarms andmunitions are enormous, aud iu
BirmingbamaloneamounttoSIOO,OOO a month.
The steamers Bermuda and Finegal were
each fittedout at on expense of not less than
$300,000, and the former has run theblockade,
whilethelatter is at sea. Other vessels are
beir g fitted out, and theactivity and audacity
of therebels, and the encouragement they re-
ceiveamong Englishmen, troubles the loyal
Americans excessively.

Spbikgfielb, Mo, Not. 3.—Gen. Fremont
and Staff left for St. Louis this morning. He
is accompanied by his body-guard,and will
reach St. Louis Wednesday.

PBOJ9 PBEMOIiTS COLUMN.

A Report from Headquarter* tbat
Price has nceivea more i'roops. and
tv1)1 Attack Springfield.FROM ST. LOUIS. Interesting from Cairo*

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
St. Louis, November 5, IS6I.

St. Louis, Nov. s.—The following special
has been received by theRepublican:

Cairo, Dl, Nov. 5.—: A recounoitsring party
ahead of our army, which left here on Sun-
day, were attacked by a party ofrebels near
Benton, Mo , yesterday morning, and two
ftderals were captured. Carson, tbe scout,
fought his way out, capturing two horses,
having tadly wounded or killed theirriders.

Nothing else of interest had occurredup
toyesterday morning.

Fremont's removal being a fixed fact, the
city has been filled with the wildest rumors.
One which has obtained generalcurrency, and
created unnecessary alarm, is that the entire
army has been ordered hack to Tipton and
Kolia forwinter quarters.

The evening edition of theDemocrat has a
temperate article, deprecating any anti-
Govemment demonstration in consequence
ofFrtmcm's removal. Tbe E/publica:i fears
thenmoval will prove disastrous. TheEven'
\vfj Xevs rebukes those friends of Fremont
who Bie covertly encouraging a revolt of the
Ircopß. Tbe Ears also states that Fremont
lad started for St. Louis.

Headquarters Camp Lton, 1Springfield, Mo., Nov. 3. J
Reliable information has just beenreceived

here through a party of scouts, that Gen. Har-
dee anu iberemnaut of Jeff. Taompson'acom-
mand left Wayne county on the ISth alt,, with
16,000 to 18,000 men, and 12 cannonhadarrived
20 miles below Forsythe, two or threedays
ago,to join Sterling Price's rebel forces, and
that Hardee andThompson are probably now
with them at CassvLUe.

Clinton and Barrington.
Too much capital has been made already

out cf the etory that a large number of Fre-
mont’s officers are setting withoutpay. It is
taidlhatMajor Zagonig, of the Body Guard,
has never received a centof pay. Now, this
would be no special merit, if true—as thou-
sands of gallant volunteers on the Potomac
and in li e stern Virginia and in Missouri cau
testify. But in the list ofpayments made by
PaymasterF. B. Febiger, from September 23d
to October 12th, and embraced in the docu-
ments accompanying Adjutant GeneralThom-
as’s report, thenames of Major Zagonig and
the principal members and officers of the
Bocy Guard appears, and if paid in the time
specified, it is probable they received pay in
foil to thedate ofpayment The name of the
redoubtable I. C. Woods will alsobe foundin
tie same list. It would not bo worth while
to mention this matter except for tne fact
that since thegallant dash of Zagonlg’s men
into Springfield, a persistent effort has been
made to elevate them above other men in the
tcivice by the claim that all this they have
done without receiving any pay. Brave fel-
lows they are,but by no means more patriotic
than thousands ofothers, ■ *

There wasa in this city
omFridsymorning, dosed by the circnlat&h
ofS report early in the day, that theGrand
Juryhad indicted three contractors for do
trendingthej; Government in delivering army
supplies. It was added that none of the Cali-
fornians reported asrascally were amongjthe
indicted. Therewas a great deal ol delight
expressed at the prospect ofbringing to jus-
ticeany of the swindling contractors. The
name of a certain hardware firm was freely
mentioned in connectionwith therumor. Un-
fortunately the wh'-le story turned ont un-
true. It is generally understood that bills
ofindictment were prepared bythc Assistant
District Attorney and presented to the Grand
Juryfor their action,but the latter body laid
them on the tableby a small majority, so for
thepresent the suspectedparties are free from
danger. The greatest curiosity, as well as
anxiety, is felt for the report offixe testimony
taken before the Congressional Committee,
which closed its labors last Monday night.
The wildestrumors are in circulation about
the developments before the Committee. It
is freely stated in hotels and on the streets,
by responsible parties, that theconduct of
Gen. McKlnstry, while at the head of the
Quartermaster’s department, was shown by
awora evidence to have been monstrous. The
hardware firm ofChild, Pratt& Fox, and par-
ticularly the doingsofMr.Fox, comee in for
a large share of denunciation. The report
win speak for itself.

Major Clary, who came here to supersede
Major Allen in the Quartermaster’s depart-
ment, Is s jnnior officer, and was orderedto as-
sume the dutiesof the office onlyuntil Major
Allen’s health improved. The latter has
recovered so rapidly that he is folly
able to attend to the duties of the office In
pel son. Major Clary therefore proceeds to
Western Virginia. A statement was made
several daysagothatMajor Allenwta somuch;
disgusted at the manner towhich it was al-'
leged theAdminUtnUonhe* treated GemFre-'
raoct,that Leresoived toneignrasherthan stay
hue. HUaction since- the snivel of Major

Effect of Col. BlnlHcan’s Release In
'Wisconsin*

A correspondentinforms us thata company
of ninety men having bten formed ai Clinton
and Barrington, in this Stale, for the Fremont
regiment at Geneva, there was a dinner at
Clinton, on the occasion of their departure to
camp last Friday. People attended from all
the country around,and speeches were made
by several persons, among them E. C. Brad-
ley,esq, of this city. The company is com-
manded by Capt. Gilbert Gomeriy, laic stu-
dent in the lawschool.

Gen. A. S. Johnston is also reported to be
with the enemy and will take command of
the secession army.

A number of troops are bn their way from
Little Rock, Arkansas, to join Hardee, who
among hisartillery has one 33 pound howitzer
utd four 13-pounders; also a regiment of ar-
tillery, which is said to be the best In the
country.

Kenosha, Nov. 5.—There is much joyful ex-
citement here over tbe release of Col, Mulli-
ganand his officers. FatherReardon received
his commission this morning, andthe Mulli-
gan Guards hud an enthusiastic meeting last
£ieht

In Waukegan, Racineand Milwaukee there
is much enthusiastic rejoicing ovar Mulligan's
tilease.

Tbe Great St°im«--Sblpwn!ck nearGen. Asboth has resigned. The Zogouyi
bedy guard returns with Fremont

Gen. Sturgis has written Msr wifs that un-
doubtedly our army is on the eve of themost
important battle yet fought against the trai-
tors. It is now certain that the rebels hope
toprofit byFremont's removal, trustingthat
disaffection among cur troops may insure
them success; hut they will find in this calcu-
lation our troops took the news better than
was expected.

The Democrat's Rolls correspondence states

Bo»ton--*27Lives'Loti*
thegreat naval expedition. [From Boston Dnpatcbes of Sunday.]

Capt. Hugh Lagrange, of the 4th Wis-
consin regiment, Lae been promotedto a sad-
dle In the Ist Wisconsin cavalry, Col. Darnels.
Capt. Lagrange will he the first Major.in the
new regiment. Capt. Lagrange graduated un-
der Lane in the Kansas war of 1555-G, and
took a very flattering diploma.

Prot H. Pomeroy, of Lawrence University,
Appleton, has been appointed secondMajor of
the sameregiment Tfcseare both excellent
appointments.

Charleston tbo Probable Point of At*
laca—RepottedBHlsaallonof tfraa-
i«tud.

A heavy northeast gile commenced at 0
o’clocklast night, lasting ten hoars. A great
quantity of of rain fell. The noon tide to*
cay overflowed several of the wharves,doing
considerable damage togoods, &c., stowed in
the cellars. So nigh a tide has not been
known forseveral years.

The ship Maritana, Williams, Providence,
from Liverpool, forBoston, with a cargo of
coal,wood andcotton, struck at midnight on
EggBock, near Boston Light, the seamaking
a clean breachover her. At 8 a m. cat away
the masts and mizzen-mast, and stove one
boat. Launched the other boat, but she stove
alongside. Five of the crew then succeeded
in getting on the rocks. At 8 o’clock in the
forenoon the ship went to pieces, and
seven of the passengers and crew reached
the rocks on apiece of thepoop. The captain
and 26 other persons on board were lost.
At noon today the weather clearedup, and
the twelvebefore mentionedwere discovered
clinging to Egg Hocks. The life-boat was
launched at Hull, and they were taken off.
Not a vestige of theship remained. Several
of the bodies, including that of Capt. Wil-
liams, bare been recovered and broughtto
this city.

Fobt Monroe, Nov. 4.—At about 3 o’clock
thisp. m. thesteamer Monticello, from the
blockading fleet off Savannah, arrivedaud re-
ported thatshe passed the whole fleeton S \t-
uidsynight,-within thirty miles of Bull Bay.
Thestorm had nearly abated, and the officers
have no doubt that they entered Bull Bay ear-
lySunday morningand landedwithin 25 miles
of Charleston. This point of the coast is.but
slightly fortified.

A Norfolk paper of Monday says the desti-
nation of the fleet isknown to bePort Royal,
whichis GOmiles south ofBud Bay.

Sixty “contrabands” came into the fortress
and fleet onMonday. Tbey report that many
of the troops have been withdrawn from
Great Bethel, Torktown and the vicinity of
Norfolk, but don’t know where they have
gone.

Passengersby a flagof truce say no inform
mation had beenreceived at Norfolk relative
to the fleet at ten o’clockMondaymorning.

Th&Day Bodky at Norfolk, mentions a ru-
mor that Gen. Beauregard has resigned, aud
aleo published a dispatch from Richmond
mentioning a aimiiaf rumor there.

Nnw Toss, Nov. s.—The hark Honduras
reports seeing at daylight on the2dInet., be-
tween Cape Fear andCharleston, a large fleet
of naval vessels, consisting of small steamers
and large ships. The wind hadabated.

Philadelphia, Nov. s.—The steam gun-
boat Florida, oneof thenaval expedition, has
returned to theNavy Yard disabled. She left
the expedition on Friday night offCape Fear.
She reports that the fleet encountereda heavy
calegoon after leaving Hampton, but it died
out on Wednesday and again revived on
Thursdayfrom the southeast. On Thursday
QTght the machinery of the Floridawas disa-
bled, but not seriously,and can be repaired in
three days,when shewill resume her voyage.
Shehad no troopson board.

that an expedition of 320 men, composed of
detachments from the 4th lowa, 80 thIllinois
and Independent Kansas Hangers, the whole
commanded by CoL Grensel, of the36th HU*
note, and Major W. R. English, of :the 4th
lowa, left Holla last Saturday to break up a
rebel camp under one Colonel Freeman,.
In Texas county. They- were heard
from on Monday,within twenty miles of the
rebel camp, having recaptured a laigeamouut
ofproperty stolen from Union menby seces-
sionists, andhaving also taken many prison-
ers. The same writer says the rebels have
fledfrom Lebanon.

Kanawha.—The County of Kanawha,
(Charleston, etc.,) gave 1,0U9 votes for the
proposed new State, and only one against.
Thepresence of themilitary at Charleston, and
thesuppression of the Vc'ley Star, a rank se-
cession sheet, had a wonderful effSfct. The
wholevotepolled is about COO short.

Stem)lre Kccrnlts from Princeton.
Nothinghas yetbeen definitely determinedon, in reference to the recruits for the Prince-

ton regiment, tvliichwcrestopped at Alton on
their way to join a Missouri regiment. The
Governor,we understand, is perfectly willingto let them complete their organizitlon, with
such officersas they may prefer, in thisState
ashingnothingbnt that theyshallbe number-
ed as an Illinoisregiment. The men, weun-
derstand, are ready to do this. Indeed they
are most of them anxious to retain their iden.
lily as Illinois troops, and that was theassur-ance held out to them, when they started for£t- Louis.

Tmurr-SEVEKTH Conghess.— The37th Con-
gress will commence its first regular session
at Washingtonfourweeks from next Monday.Arrival of Gen. Scott—Hia Reception

at the Breyoert Konse,
[From theN.Y. Herald, Monday.]

Union scoutshave secureda largenumber
of prisoners, in recent expeditions, who are
working on theHolla fortifications.

Though uncertain, the report abou; Fre-
mont’s army being ordered to return to St.
Louisat once,is asserted in official circles up-
on apparently well informed authority.

Coh Mulliganreached the city to-night, and
was enthusiastically received.

It appears that Gem Scott took alate train
from Elizabeth on Saturday, accompaniedby
Colonels H. Van Rensselaer, G.W. Collum,
Schuyler Hamilton and Edward H. Wright,
and upon arriving in thiscity proceeded to*
theßrevoort House, In Fifth avenue, where
arrangementshad been eo quietlymade for
Mm inatbis arrival and presence therewere
notknown eyed tohis own family.

It appears that Superintendent Woodrau,
of theNew Jersey Railroad, learning that
General Scott hadstoppedat Elizabeth, sent
a special engineat a late hour to convey him
to this city. His stoppage at Elizabeth was
unexpected,butnotwithstanding thesurprise,
sun the rain falling in torrents, a email can-
non was procuredanda salute fired. He waa
cotdiallv greeted on all sides, andupon tak-
ing the'cars for New York made a abort
speech to the assemblage gatheredat the de-
pot. He arrived at the Brevoort House
about nine o’clock on Saturday eve-
ning, completely escaping the vigilance
of those watching for ilia arrival.

Heappeared in very good health, though
somewhataffected by thefatigue of bis jour
ney and the storm raging during the day.
Owing to the fact of Ids arrival not being
known to any bnt the gentlemen who ac-
companied bimand themembersof hia fami-
ly, hut. few visitors calledupon the veteran

He remained Indoors duringthe whole day,
engaged In conversation with themembers of
his staff and the few visitors who called on
him, among whom waa Gen. Banlbrd. Gen.
Scott will remain at theBrevoort Home for a
short time, untilhe shall have derided on a
suitable place for hia futureresidence.

II this isagreed to, there will be no farthertrouble about thematter, and the rest of the
regiment, now at Princeton, wiU be broughtdown to Camp Bntler. Unlessit is, wepfe
snme the men will be incorporated in snch
other Illinoisregiments as they may prefer.tfyrlngfidd Journal, 4fft inef.

FROM Q.UINCY.
[Special Dispatch to theChicagoTribune.]

Quiscy, November 5,1861.

Abht Telegraphers.—The Toronto Globesays that fonr of the best operators on the
Grand Trunk line have accepted situations asUnited States army telegraphers. One wholeft the company’s servicea abort time agohaabeen promoted to the Important positionof private telegraph operatorto Gen. McClel-
lan. He accompanies the Generalon all hismovements, carryingwith him a portable ma-chineand a coilofwire, eo that he can at anymoment, whennear themainwire ofany line,communicate intelligenceto theWar or any
other Department at Washington.

The39thOhio regiment, Col; JohnGroes-
beck of Cincinnati, has been moved from
ChDlicotho to Macon City, and a Missouri
regiment pnt in its place. All qntatalong the
road, and the trains come through of late reg-
ularlyon time.

Little Interest vies shown in the election
here to-day; hardly half of the usual vote be-
ing polled. Some of the Republican!started
a ticket yesterday, but the result in conceded
to the Democrats.

The3d lowa boys are in high glee just now
at the prospect of being paid ofl, though the
cvent is notqnlte certain yet.

firalcr m fromOut
Sguanor*

CtscniKATi, Not. s.—This afternoon's
Tima hts someparticulars of the late fight at
GanleT Bridge. The engagement was not a
general battle,but s rather warm sUrmisb, in
whichthe enemy were repulsed with great
lots. The action commenced by the reeds,
who opened two batterieson onr lines, near
Ganley Bridge; but, though the firing con-
tinued all day, littleor no damage waa done,
not one bring killed. Late in the day
onr artillery waa brought to bear, and the
rebel firearts soon silenced.

Atrain was firedupon about the same time,
ecme miles up the rirtr, and throe men
wonnded, but none killed. OnFriday night
Bonham's brigade moved down the river to
Ganley bridgeand ferried across on a flat-luat
Which the rebelsbad previonriy rank. "He
moved along thebias of theMU upon which
the rebelbatteries had been planted, intenu-
ire to go down as faras Lonp Creek, three, or
foSr milesbelow, wherethereis sgap the
mou talcs anda road leading to .tan tear of
wherethe rebels are encamped. *

The Qoebxiohof Rase.—The War Depart-ment has decided that Gen. Grant ranks Gen.Prentiss. It itwill he remembered that the
latter tenderedhia resignation at the timeof
Gen. Grant’s asetuningcommand at Irontou.
Gf course all the otherBrigadiers whose ap-
pointmint dates with Gen. Grant’s, alsorank
Gen. Brentits.—SpringfieldJournal.

FROM CAIRO.
rsperisl Dispsteh to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cun*.November 6,1861.
Col Qurnrgp Begueht.—There 3a now lu

Csmp Blair, attached to this regiment, parts
of five conpsniea. We understand that the
enlistmentft goingon rapidly. The prospect
is that therewill soon be a thousand menln
camp, and. that CoL Quinn will be ready to
report foraietive service in two weeks.—Aiks
Inprrrr,SOfft.

Xesterdsy morning, »t Benton, Mo., while
Cusim, the scout; end s party wae'nconnoi-
tetingshesdof the wrmywhich leftban San-
dsyevening, they were sttxkel by spetty of
msrsnding rebels, and lost two men. We
have no furi>.whewn bom thenpifltibs.

.

, a Great Fool.—W, P. Brnnsdea, aged
■twenlytwo. one day last week tied his legs
tcgrtlwrand torewhimaelf iato theOhio,be-
cause hiasweetheart told him she>OBld only
thinkof him as afriend-

Bttntt Nsmldisl N^ecttoa.
Detroit, Not. s.—At Ihv moniciptl dee-

lion to-dsy,Wra.C. OnloaDcmocrst,
vrss electedMsycr.

NUMBER 101.
Keto &hbttttßrmmt3.

C, U. SCSZVEy, AdvertisingAgent, 63 Dear-
bomst ,xs authorized toreceive Advertisementsfor
t7iis ar.d aU theLeading Topers of the XorthwetU

DOWNER’S GENUINEKERO-
SENE.

New YorkBegent Coal Oil,
CARBON ILLUMINATING OIL,

IN ANT DESIRED QUANTITY.

LAMPS! LAMPS! LAMPS!
And eirrj dritriptlM if bnsiH Coeds,

AT TUB

LAMP AMD OIL EMPORIUM OF
Chas. L. Noble,

No. 175..... LAKE STREET .So. 175
[aawmtpl ■

SAWbKR’S BXTBiCT OF BABK.
SAWIKFB BXVBACI OF BASK*

THE GREAT GDBR
TBS GREAT COBS

NOR PETER AND AGEE.
NOR NEVER AMD AGES

Afteryears of merlece lathe treaheeasofFerw
sod Arne, and Wndied bnnow ifleeUeai ta tt» mo
Urtona dairicta of theW<w. Dr.&Bawierprepareda icedMae (Bivrun Flop Imtoror Baxk)
eowolhUv toslft and alterative which proved nal-fourtyrnecewlhlfaeradmttMlheae djaeaaea from
SeipM. BapgfaeatextendedpopeJarityhaabeaa
ealred by wperta ofcom dremeted ftrm om t#
aarther and worn ftally toivxnly. Haracvwchaaed
■lithe il*a«, mtereal and .claim la the~a&ove cele-
brated nedletne.none hot the pnert and best meO*
cinw winhe naed laltamaaotScteTehereafter. Kretr
fimpmBoma wn«ihero oar tignatnra.

MITH* DWIS&
ecl»e>«»lst» . Ofyoafte the TrmogHew.

T ABBK OB KMAT.T. OBDKH?

W/ ANTED—23 carpenteis and 15
active laborers. Apply immedlit»rr at 199West Randclph t-tmt. cofth 45-3t

VX/"ANTED—.4. wet r.ur :;e, Gdi --
» �_rcan cr American preferred- . Apply at No.

676 Wabash avenue. ncS-krtS-lw

ANTED—By a first classCook,
?
" a iltuaMrnIn a hotel. Has to objection to

rfaxe the city. Ce*t of references can be given. &l«o,acr ambermald desiresa place with the coot Can be
heard of at Mr* Bat*-s’ office, 171 Washingtonstreet,P. O. Box 3996, Chicago. nos-b!S3-?T

PIANO MUSIC TEACHER.—
A ycmglsdy well qualified to give Instructionoctue tisno. wishes two or three pap !U.

oi Souta Division preferred. Terras moderate. Ad-OrtssF.Q.£oi ggs. nofi-huMt

JQU!iRY.— “Why should house-
keepers and theirservants lose their time and«ut-nce infixing to kindle Anthracite Coal with pine

lidling, when by using tac OBANULaB FUEL,heldby C, W. GriAT, comer efllarktt and Washing-ton streets, they can have a fireat any time without
trouble. nof-ai4a -2ni

LOST— On the evening of the 4th,
either cu the Souta Side or la Birdolph streetcars, a lady’s portmonale confab. Ir g ab-at $6 *hsfinder willbe rultablv rewarded by leaving toe sameat this office.

LOST—In the W*6t Division, on
Sunday morning,between 9and in o’clock, a bay

mate. She has a white soot on her forehead. right
! ej e blind. a» d blemish on the right fore fetlec A Any

person finr-ing such amsrs wlii besnitab'y regardedbyleaving lEfyT-rr.atlcn f:rthe eweer. JoHN BnKSR.
withFulierd; Finch, ai & aSMarketst. noih.4.-st

LOST—On the exiling of the 4th
Init. between CUrk street andthe Post OSce. a

ladies po<kct ana metnoraedUT. book, containing a
draftcn Wells. Fargo i Co„ cf New Tor*. No leßioi,for fifty dollars, and a five dolUrbl-L Allpj-sons are
cautioned ag-ihirt pnichaMrg the above draft, as pay-Hieuthas been Mopped. Toe. under will be liberally
rewarded bnca'.ing the same at this ufilce, or at 46Clark street. nod-fras-t

LOST—A Mosaiac Breastpin, liav
li jCforat'eslgn.adcg. on a black" ground The

Under willbe byleavu z Itat ti9s Ontariostreet. crNo. 9 Boardo* Trade B.Kding. nos-hst».*'t

TO KENT—A three story biick
dwellinghous®, ■with or without lurnitare. Callat 34 H Xonh Lasille ttree £. no *-ai49 6t

ONE HUNDRED SACKS
DRIED APPLES.

ICO SACKS DRISD PEiCBE?,
Afirst rate article, for galaby

EO2-tfH.6tr.et PARKER, RAYMOND * MELLEN.

CTEaM ItNCINEAND BOILER
FOR SALE—A newPO horse power engine, inc mpttte ruciinff crier, will he sold low, eitaer for

cash oi lime, for Approved paper. Applv to
YANDKftVORT, DICKERSON- & COl

FlrcPlite and Sheet Iron dealers,i»> Aaoi Randolpn ftreet.

T AM OF THE OPINION THATJ - the Stone filter poesc ses important advantage'over those in use. O. A. MNLEY, surgeon GentT. S. A.-
WANTED—An activebnsiness manasazeut. Fallcfxtlculsrs by addressing. with rod stamp. C. H.MOODY. IHi Broadway, New York. Samples sentfree on ieec-piof retailprice, 51)cents. noG-UiST-St

Marine checks!
—Several thousand c'oUa-B of
31AB1M£ BANK CHECKS,

On hand and for sale at a fair price. Will buv cr
make advances cn said checks.’

B. F. DOWNING & CO., 32 Clark s'-reet.

TRON SAFE WANTED.—a Wanted a zcol medium ?ize.l secondhand IrenS.if ,if cheap. Address Post Oi&cc Box 1H'7.

TXLINOIS COAL, OF THE BBS
A quality, for sale, and delivered at auy part of theeitj.by

C. W. GUAY,
DfChl4S*:m Cor. Mark?' and Wa dilution st».

(SR Xj'-A TO LOAN ON1 wholly unincnrab.rsd c’.ty nrc-r-rty. centrally located. Apply By letter J-o **s. X.
W«” Triht-n? OHice. noLhiil-'c

p'OR RaNT—A very ne-it, com-
* ' fortpb’edwelling, ina good nc'abborhood. noar

Union Park, having ten looms, w.tor aid gas. Kan-
do'pb street railway witMn two blocks. Tho noise is
well fomi.-lied. and tic fiKQlture fur file low. Ad-
dr* esP. O. Box 3454. no‘>*b S:-Ct

Ct.4 VALET COMPANY—E. M.
* RAWDR’IH snd D. A-GASS are enlistinga Cav-alry Comravy, ard are rilling up rapidly. Men wishingto join fie service had be*t*-rdoso now. ferthss Is positively the last Regiment to he

raised from tala fcta'e. o flesat Berry’s
Ci’.ar Store, corner ofßandolpd asd Clark strerts.

nor-hlvS-tt

DOT LOST—udwarci Sehittsrli,
* ' four years cf ago. had on a erey militarycap.

with red stripe, prey pant* and red stockings. Any
information concernitg bim will he thankfully re-
cet'cd. B fcfACH,

codh!sTlt 5» Snath street.

ATTENTION! ELLSWORTH
ZOUAVE?.—Ton arc her-br nttUiedti be at-

yaur Armory (this Wednesday nlg'H* at 8 o’clock,
t-harp, a* hnslucso cf importance will come before
tie Company.

Perord- r of E. L. BRANT). Capt
noi-.blM.lt

T OT ON THE NORTH SIDE
\-J GRANTED. -The advertiser washes tociriiacgesome util improved propertycowreining forsl< per

month, Jcra building let situated la a pleasant 10.cality. on the North Sloe, and net tjeiceed one mile
from tbe Clark street bridge. Any one bailee saca a
property to dispose cl will find a good bargain. For
Juratular?, address '*i). W.,” Trioine Otfice. Chicago
Uinois. noS-hlS'.'-lt

Q RMS BY COAL-For sale,
SfBCENVD AND DELIVERED,

In quantities to suit customers, by C. W. GRAY,
ro6-h*-G«.2m Cor.Market andWaihington Sts.

r\FFICE OF E. A. GOODRICH
V/ & CO., mannfaonctnrere anil general dealersla

OlXlf!
I.VI & 150 3. Wills St., Chicago.

We would respecful’y ask the altentlou to our
stocß f f fmr fresh Oil*. of all description*. There is
in tl is marketa great variety of Carbon Oil*, tom«*. of
which ate dangerous to use. We are particular la
selection toget those which are good and test all
which come ii-to enr hands, and warrant any which
wesell to be good, and

a.
Having apparatus for testmg. and long experience

in our Lusines?, we think ourselves compc;eut to
jnfige correctly.

Cnr Prices axe as low as Good Oils
Can be bought at >n this mart et.

E. A. GOTBSXCH & CO.
roe-b’se ft-ret

JNSUKE YOUR LIVES.-
ASHC kOFP’S

LOW WATE ft BETE CTOAS
—AEE A—-

-s«x*e Preventive Against

BOILER EXPLOSIONS!
Simple, Sure and Effective.

WALWORTH, HUBBARD & CO.,
Solo Agents for the West,

181 Lake Street*
noe-hiK-ly •

fMI CASO TELEGRAPH—-
\J THE OKLT

GERMAN EVENING PAPER
Published in the city, and therefore % good

Advertising Medium.
Cpticzs— S3 and 40 Lasalle street, up ahalrs.

GEOHOE FECCHTIN'GSB,
rot.hl&St Publisher and Proprietor.

WE HAVE THE EXCLUSIVE:
Agency for

AIKEN’S KNITTING MACHINES.
Prices, $lO, S6S, and s2atU

—ALSO—-

PAIR’S AMERICA! CAMP C'S6t,
Which contalnß a complete Camp («gu ft>r fourpersona.

Price, £21.00.

Orjfcrahj Mail, orExpress, will receive prompt at-
teHloru r *

BOWES BBO.*B,
106 74 an 76 Lake Streets

QBE FIRE FOR THE
ENTIRE SEASON,

Without
MTHJETlEt.lVk

BASE BWJU STOVES,
■«*»»/ ooaz. ananas.

Parlw Fv.uct, ar Bs«Ue Heater,
AKO TBS HSW BTOTS

MV BUCfCI globy.

VAN BCHAACK,

Ik*. 4T;.....mnmnn..:.i(r0.«

aimNieofo’ttßfoptefanna - . ; -

(oeidc9*M»l '

.

RATES OF ADVERTISING

CHICH6B DAILY TRIB&Nii
StegMSfeWa' :SIsB^SESiE'iS

a#
■ iStutacHleneittttbeOinmttzs'BaCT J

JTMWItUWHI—hhi-pu.,
IB umai- -

-
- .

VAHcfcK.E>*ctazraaUuitjca!aynßtuH.
»iTB Of ABTIBWPIII WBBT BUMH-

•1.00per Sgaue, <*c& week, for Irat
S.OO per Square for oecllsubsequentoouti.

SiOO per Square for oiofeer. .

auctitm^ilis.
WM. A BUTTERS & CO ,

r GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
No*. 46, 48 ul 50 Denlmfe Street,

[Opposite the TremontHons?,!

Xlesular Sale Says,
At their Salerooms:

Bair goods, cloihisc,ji&,
F.VKI’.Y ITTESDAT ANDFIiIOAT.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ETEET TEUr.iDAY.

HOUSEHOLD PCBSITCSE, »c„
EV2BT WEDNESDAY AND SATDBDAT.
All SOODS SOIB m MB rSIDS.

Depcslts renaired frrma 1! nnrehasera nakaown ts*s.
„,

WM. A. SUTT£SS* CO.ocli.Ty Auctioneers.

DT WM. A. BUTTERS £ CO.,
46,4S and 50 Dearborn street.

FIIE STOCK OF KW FOIIITOK,
PAiir.Ol! AND CffAMBKB S JITS. BEDSTEADS,

Bureau,, Chainl, Sew aud-Sssond HandCaipetL Ac., Ac.,
A.T AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY. Kov ots, at 1} o’clocX v.oarthiTk'S-V hiu“n‘ I 50 Deartcm Mr“«i
uoj-E?2-it WM. A. QUITEas S CO, AuctH.

100 Cases BOOTS and SHOES
AT AUCTION.

On TDCTS3DAT, Nov. Ttil'ct ovioctt, e{ oar
teefi?S“ou;Hou E

“d “D^XTa 6trert -

100 Cum boots and shoes,
Brogans, Ladies’ and'Mhsfa Over Sioas.

uc 1 VM. A.BUTT2K3 a CO., iuct'ra.

JT'UENITURS, FIXTURES
-Anrf.. Xilquors,

Of TILS

15TfBXATIO\SLi9AWOX and D2»j;tGIlOMII
A.T ATTCTION;

On "WEDNESDAY, Nov.itb, at9K o’clock, at onrSalesrooms, 4P, 4S andTO Dearborn strode.
Opposite i3io CDrsmont Hoaas,

AH thePunfiture,Fixtures, Crockery Ware, Lienors,
ALSO.

'lte splendid Ear and Counter. Cost. vCSP.
not 1.31.3 c EM. A. POTTERS &QO., Aact’rn.

QATALOGUE SALE OF
CLOTHS, C&SSIMERES,

Salintto, Silk Heck Ties, 3ack Gasnilrtii, Kil
Glove, Custom Kadfi Clotblag, Woolaa

Goods, to.,
AT AUOTIOW.

OS i’iUDAT, XOVEMBEK 3TD; AT t'K O’CLOCK,
Atour ealeirooma.

46? 48 and 50 Dtaibonr Streep
Opposite the TrecotfHonse.

Terms cas-h. Par ftxnds.

neß-blll-4t
WH. A. 3UTTBRS * CO,

Ancttonset*.

gl WM. A. BUtTEHS & CO-,
WAKEHOUSE SALE.

The following prcrrrty in strra at the Wirehotnect Wiu.£ Keogh, u5River street, will be sold to nvcharges, oa
Holiday, the 16thdaycfBseemfcer next.

Unless previously daliced and ctarsea paid;
Marked • C." In a diamond—l casks Hardware Znoxe* Hardware, 2 boxes Sails, 1 Ml. Saw*

VPM. A.LUITEK3 &CO;
Auctione«a.ncs.Ml6-6w

pji SiUtert, Ssmpseß & Want;,
FtrSKITUEE AT AUGTIOIT.

>V*e Will fell on THURSDAY,Not. «h, at o’clock.
At car So-le-room,

KO. 82 LAKE SS3EBT,
A Tars’o asd compute assortment of New Fnmitve,cotfclsilnr ofRo-cv ood. Mabogacyaud Black Walasc
Parlor Buhs, Kasy. Beck ins imlParser Chalw, MarbleTup Table?,Boak Cases, ReceptionCb%lra, ilahogany*Oak, Block TValrut anc Enamelled: Cnam’rcr Suits,
T?bidrchtß. Bureau?, Mat Standi. <itv DLiog Bocm
Furniture, ard Carpet.' together witlr a general aa-
sortmentofall k nd» ot

GILBERT, BASUrdON & WaBSEB,
rc€-l>l4?-*fe Aoctt^nsera.

Ciiheri, Ssmpsea A Warner,
PIANOS AT AUgTIOH.

We «111 sell onI UESCAY, Not. 22th, at Oy{ o’clock,
at our Salesroom,

NINE PIANOS:
One Rosewood Care, round cornered; made by

Stodart,of Few York.
One Rosewood Case, sqnare cornered ? byL, Gilbert.Ore Rosewood Gate, square cornered; made by

Cantspe,of Boston.cne four round cornered; mado by H W, Cotbia.of Beaten.
One square cornered, Mabogcay Case; made by

Stodart«Durham. New York
One Tablet, Clack WalnutC<ua; made byL. Gilbert.

Cf Boston.
Ore Rosewood Case, squsra- cornered; made D?Stodart. of New York.
One Brseorood Case, four round cornered; madeby

EKllett & Davis, Boston.
One large Alexander Organ.
Tteaborc Inttiumente are all iu oreor and willbaon exhibition Mcndav previous to the sale.

GILBERT, SAMPSON & WARNERc05h123-lw Auctioneers.

Gilbert, Supi & Warier,
FIFTEEN CRATES; 8F CROCKERY

AT AUCTION.
W* willsell onFRIDAY. Nov, etb.at 9K o’c'ock atourStore. 8*Lake *tre» t, Crates h«<Bt White Grants

Yara, comr-risicg Dining. Tea and Toilet Ware-Jug*,
plates. Bowls, jrc

. &c. The above will be sold m
quantities tosnlt the Trade. Crates furnished tree oC
charge. GILBERT. SAMPSON <* WARN3B;

nos-h1224t AactioacsM.

J£Y JEWETT * CO.,
GrtceryAact;;*.Hooae. 58Deaibcra-St.

THIS DAT, at 10 A. it, aS salesroom. 100boxesCa«-
dles. 150pokes FamSyiißrtflanfli**.Tobacco*General
Groceries,ere. W3DNR3DAY, Nov.Cth, IB A.M, at
Matatc street, balaaceef Stock of goods under ex®.
cntlon egamst J<ha3M6»' nos tulT-2t

\TEW AUCTION AND COM-
MISSION HOUSE-

No. 107: Dearborn B‘ireefe.
HUSH ALEXANDER.

Regular rah;? r-f cB kinds of Good* twice* wef*~-
Tae-.(?*i9aurt Fncaya. Coas’Kametit* solicited.

B' NIOKEHSOB
222 I**6atteel, esc. fraaklis.

K£G«JLAii Oil

WBPSESSAT AM) F’iIPAT OS EACH WHfik,
TUK eaASOH.

OI Clatts C2Msxnorts, ??3.*tir.e% Clothias, 11031324
and KurLfe'Jlne Seeds; Boots aiiudacea.&tcairSOQtt.
Yankee Kcnort tad Jewelry, in lets adapted to
country Midi}retail trade.

w _ __

liberal cast advances nsae_x»ben r«ion«A
ateumecta reapccUali* solicited. S jICa3BaOH. -

Chicago. ISfiL

VJOOTS AND SHOKS AT-SDC-
D TtONt
ofFranklin, da TUESDAY* JSot. 3th, at Stfowan
A. M., widbeeold

, miv145 caws BcoU acd Shoos*.
gale oofclti»e. Terms caann&hSSI s.>lCKEßSO^,Aactone?r..-
A NOTION SALSjbyS.Niokereon,

FRIDAY.Kov. Mb,-wiH bo sold Had?nfclrta,Drawers,

WocLSocSs, Hose nod Half Hose,Cloths,. Ca*lnerea»
Sattceita. Brown Soefttar,Flints, fcbawls, Gray in
31ceFlannel*. Sale positive-TennACSdi.noi-bstrw S. MCKEBSOK. Auet’OßMHi

JTot jSntcpt
QTKAM WEEKLY BETWEEN
°

NLW YORK AND LIVERPOOL,
tending «aj at QaoHH3toiN*»

The Lheipeel, Sew Yack ul PfiSedelfS**
OTBAWsmp COMPAKY+

Wni dlroatcbevery Saturday their ftiH power Wft
_TmUt Iron steamships --

_
•

CITYOF NEW YOhSj, EDWBOBM

Da«M n( MiMnas low as bysoy other Iks. wa

tleketa in Chicago to great advantage
.

__HIbese 6team«r» have eopdoraccommoqattaas. «a
carryexperienced Surgeons, Theyare twclVi*
tiottixox and carry patent fiseauaHma-
to™. '«ft«b^sg^ma»*cou
General ■Western Agents, 33 Laa&Ua Chicago.

THROUGH TICKSia
TO ALL PARTS OF EUROPE,

BIT GSASDTKtJiHK4IIWAT
AND

mgptar ffceUj Line of AroCtlM
OccamSieaHun,

SAILING EVEAT SATURDAY MOIIIHI
From the Sailway Company's Dock at Quebec.

Freight shipped on throoghhUla oflading, BeadC*
farther Information to

an vAUAOSf
GeneralWeeteraAgent, 13I*k»«tw*

WAT.TtaRBARTXT MlWlt

npo SHIPPERS OF PRODUCE
X iwo ■

tmpmrten E,r*,_”’
n»BtMj ™ uwti^jl

(■HIM


